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Septemberfest: Celebration of Democracy; 
'Capitol Steps' perform Sept. 21 , 7:30p.m., 
Button Auditorium 
MSU Open House, 9 a .m., 
Adron Doran University Center (ADUC) 
33rd Annual Blue & Gold Festival of 
Marching Bonds 
Sundown at Moonlight Concert featuring 
KY B3 4, 7 p.m., Moonlight Stage, First St. 
Morehead State Public Radio Fundroiser 
Sounds of our Heritage, featuring 
Joe Thompson & Bob Carlin 
Exhibit: "Speaking Figuratively" 
Kentucky Folk Art Center 
Theatre: "Pterodactyls" 
lucille Caudill little Thea tre 
"Vivo los Homecoming" 
(see bock cover for details) 
MSU Open House, 9 a.m., ADUC 
Americana Crossroads Live 
7 p.m., Morehead Conference Center 
Annual Alumni Day at the Races 
Churchill Downs 
Theatre: "Bong, Bong You're Dead" 
lucille Caudill little Theatre 
MSU Open House, 9 o.m., ADUC 
Advance Registration for Spring 2007 
Thanksgiving Break 
Americana Crossroads Live 
7 p.m., Morehead Conference Center 
Exhibit: "Annual Art Faculty Exhibition" 
Claypool-Young Art Building 
Theatre: "learned Ladies" 
lucille Caudill little Theatre 
Holiday Appalachian Arts & Crofts fair 
9 a .m. ·3 p.m., Loughlin Health Building 
Winter Commencement, 1 0:30 a .m., AAC 
Spring Semester begins 
Donee Production: "Donee Show" 
Americana Crossroads Live 
7 p.m., Morehead Conference Center 
For a complete schedule of events, visit: 
www.moreheadstate.edu. 
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'Ill I ASSOOATION 
Contact the Office of Alumni Relations at 
(800)783-2586 or via e·mail at 
alumni@ moreheadstote.eclu. 
Morehead Stale Umversrty Is committed to providing equal educational opponunities 
to all persons regardless of race. ook>r. nahonal ong•n. age, religion, S8)C, sexual 
orientation, Vietnam Era. recentty separated, or other protected veteran status, or 
disability In its educallooal programs, services, activlties, employment poliCies, and 
odmlssion of students to any program of study. In thiS regard the Unlversi1y 
conforms to all the laws, statutes, and regulations concerning equal employment 
opponunlties and atfirmawe act.on. This Includes: Tille VI and Title VH of the CMI 
Rights Act of 1964,1itle IX of lhe EWCatiOO Amendments of 1972, ExecuttveOrders 
11246 and t 1375, Equal Pay Al:;t of 1963, Vlernam Era Veterans Read,us1ment 
Assistant Act of 1974, Age DJscnrJllnatiOO in Employment Act of 1967, Secttons 503 
and 504 of the RehabMaUon Act of 1973, Americans w1th Disabil•tles Act of 1990, 
and Kentucky Revised StaMas 207.130 to 207.240 VocauonaJ educattOnal 
programs at Morehead State University supponed by federal tunds lnclud 
Industrial education, vocauonal agncuhure, business education, home economics 
educallon and the associates degree program in nursing Any ll'lQUlf8S regarding 
affirmative action shoukf be addressed to: Francene L. Bons·BuUer, Affirmative 
Action Otf'lcer, Morehead State Urwerslty. 358 University Street. Morehead, KY 
4035t. Telephone. (606) 783-2085 or l.bottsOmoreheadstate edu. 
COMMENTARY 
Greetings, fellow alumni 
I am deligh ted and honored to be selected ro serve as 
presidenr of the Morehead State University Alum ni 
Association. 
The University has provided a wonderful educatio n 
for all of us; one that enhanced our ab ili ty to succeed in 
both our personal and profess ional endeavors. The 
value of an MSU educati on remains true today as the 
academic p rofi le of the entering fresh ma n class 
conrinues to improve each year. This bodes well fo r the 
University and fo r those future alumni as they enter an ever competitive, 
global wo rkplace. 
I believe in our alma mater, and I believe in what it has stood fo r during irs 
119-year history. In fact, this year we are celebrating our 40th year as a 
Uni versity. I am proud of rhe many great accomplishments that have been 
made and look forward to seeing what the fu ture holds for Morehead Stare. 
Our University is growing at an unbelievable pace, and we very much want you 
to be a parr of thar. 
I hope you will make an effort ro come back ro cam pus and rake a stroll or 
sched ule a tour. Check in with our Alumn i O ffi ce when planning a trip to 
MSU and be our guest at an event. If you cannot fi nd rime to visit in person, 
you are always just a cl ick away from M SU at www.moreheadsrare.edu. 
l r is more imporranr than ever for our alumni to support MSU. Annual gifrs 
from alumni and friends are critical to ensure a sound fu ture for the University. 
l hope you will join me by pledging financially and by volunteering support to 
MSU. 
O ver the years, I have been fo rtunate ro meet many proud MSU grad uates. 
Together we can encourage the students of today to be alu mn i of an institution 
that asp ires to be the rop public university in the South-Morehead Stare. 
Sincerely, 
if. W-~ ~ 
Gary W. Adkins (74) 
!S'vadki ns@adel ph ia. net 
MSPR broadcasts a variety of local, regional 
national programming in digital high 
audio, 24 hours a day The MSPR 
includes WMKY (90.3 FM) in Morehead, 
(88.3 FM) Booneville and a translator (88.3 FM) 
in Inez. Live streaming and additional audio is 
available onl ine at www.msuradio.com. 
www.msuradio.com 
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AROUNDMSU 
Sport Management Program Rigsby, Wells garner IBMA nomination 
accredited through 2013 
T he master's level sport management 
degree program at MSU has received notice 
of accredi tation fro m the Sport 
Manageme nt Program Review C ouncil 
(SM PRC), an independent council of the 
North American Sociery for Sport 
Management (NASSM) and the Na tional 
Association for Sport and Phys ical 
Education (N ASPE). 
Morehead Stare becomes one of only two 
Kentucky un iversities that have been award-
ed NASSM/NA PE approval of borh irs 
undergraduate and gradua te programs. This 
is the fi rst t ime rhat the master's program 
has received this d istinction, which will con-
tinue through 2013. 
"We are th rilled that our master's level 
sport management program has been 
approved by NASPE/ NASSM ," said 
Dr. Lynne E. Fitzgerald , chair of rhe 
Department of Heal th, Physical Education 
and Sport Sciences (H PS) . "Drs. Julia Ann 
and Michael Hypes (ass istant professors of 
HPS) pur togerher all the graduate program 
accredita tion materials needed. T hey 
worked very hard on th is p roject which con-
tributed to th is p rogram's success." 
Add itional information on t he sport 
management program ar MSU is available 
from the Department of H PS 
by call ing (606) 783-2 180 o r V ISit 
www. moreheadstate.edu/ h ps. 
BSTM completer degree 
oHered 
MSU is offering a new Bachelor of 
Science degree in l echnology Management 
(BSTM) th is semester. T he degree program 
will enhance the capabili ties of rwo-year 
college graduates to answer the call fo r an 
advanced workforce in Kentucky. 
T he new program is designed to provide 
technically prepa red srudenrs who ho ld 
associate degrees (AA/AAS) rhe opportun ity 
tO complete a bachelor's degree with an 
emphasis in management and to prepare 
them for employmem within "high tech" 
industries. It also wi ll meet the expanding 
need fo r challenging jobs in technology and 
engineering technology management and 
will improve the baccalaureate transfer 
program by allowing a complete transfer of 
associate degree course wo rk toward the 
BSTM degree program. 
Addi tional information may be obtained 
by calling Dr. Ahmad Zargari , chair o f the 
Department of Ind ustrial and Engineering 
Technology, at (606) 783-24 18 or online at 
www. moreheadsrare.edu/ ier. 
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Two M SU staff members are 
nominated for "Album of rhe Year" 
for their performances on a recenr 
album that benefits children with 
cancer. Don Rigsby (91 ), director, 
and Jesse Wells, music archivist and 
insrrucror of traditional music, at 
MSU 's Kentucky Center for 
Trad itional Music, perform together 
with the band, Don Rigsby and 
M idnigh t Call. 
Rigsby says rhe International 
Bluegrass Music Awards nomination for 
"Album Of The Year" (Celebration Of Lift: 
Musicians Against Childhood Cancer) has 
special significance. 
"It is always nice to be recognized for 
your work," said the Elliott Coun ty nacive. 
" Bur this co llaboration recognizes a lor of 
hard work by promoter Darrell Adkins and 
his family." 
Adkins Productions held The Bluegrass 
Classic in Columbus, Ohio, for more than 
20 years. After a family tragedy, the classic 
was renamed Musicians Against C hildhood 
Cancer and became an annual charitable 
event to benefit children with life threaten-
ing illnesses and proceeds benefit Sr. Jude 
C hildren's Research Hospital in Memphis, 
Tenn. 
T he 17 th Annual l ncernarional Bluegrass 
Music Awards will be hosted by Marcy 
Stuart on Sepr. 28, at the Grand Ole Opry 
House in Nashville, Tenn. 
Additional info rmation is available by 
calling KTCM at (606) 783-9001 or on 
the Web at www.kcun .info. 
Art exhibit and lectures upcoming at CY 
An art exh ibi t, rided "Abs tractions: 
Recent Work by Anfinso n, Brown, Fry, 
Lancia, Porrer, Sargent," will be displayed in 
the main gallery of the C laypool-Young An 
Bui ld ing at MSU through Sept. 29. 
Six an ises from across rhe country will 
participate in rhe exhibition: Erin Anfinson 
of Murfreesboro, Tenn. ; Dean Brown of 
Louisville; Robert Fry of C ovinrgon; 
Dianne Lancia of Freeport, N .Y.; William 
Po tter of Indianapolis; and Denis Sargent of 
Milwaukee, W is. T he diverse works, uni fied 
in the explo ration of abst raction, include 
paintings, wall-mounted and freestanding 
sculpw re, computer generated imagery a nd 
mixed media. 
In association with rhe exhibi rion , the 
Department of Arr will host a guest lecture 
by Potter, a sculptor and assistant professo r 
ar rhe Herron School of Arr at T ndiana 
University - Purdue Unive rsity Indianapolis, 
who will visir on Friday, Sept. 29. 
T he ga llery in C laypool-You ng fea tu res 
contemporary arr fo r the Morehead Stare 
Unive rsity communiry as well as the 
University's service region of East Kentucky. 
T he hours o f operation are Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. unril 4 p.m. or by 
appointment. T here is no admiss ion charge 
and parking is available on Main Street and 
Elizabeth Avenue. 
Addi tio nal information on an exhibits is 
available by calling Jenn ifer Reis, gallery 
d irector, ar (606) 783-5446. 
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MAT named 'Transition to Teaching' partner 
MSU's Master of Arts in r---------------------, 
Teaching Program (MAT ) has 
been named as a partnering 
agency m the Kentucky 
D epartment of Education's 
"Transition to Teaching" 
Program. Five MSU MAT 
candidates have been selected 
to participate in this federal-
ly-funded program. 
Lincoln Coun ty Schools 
have employed Erika 
Spoonamore of Stanford, 
Kristen Greer of Stanford, 
Kristen Hughes of Stanford, 
and C had Davis of 
Richmond. Crysral Wells of 
Carlisle has been conrracred 
by Robertson County Schools. 
M SU faculty and school djstricr reachers 
will partner to provide all candidates 
with individual ized mentoring/coaching 
services. 
The program is looking for mid-career 
professionals, recent college graduates, and 
highly qualified paraprofessionals who may 
have th ought about joining the teaching 
profession. 
"Nine high-poverty/high-need Kentucky 
school disrricrs and four public universities 
are partnering on a federally funded grant. 
Provisions are made for ongoing support 
and rhe resources needed for candidates to 
obrrun immediate employment in a full-
rime certified reaching position. T he MSU 
MAT faculty and staff are proud to be a parr 
of this initiative," said Rosemarie Gold, 
MSU's MAT coordinator. 
Program participants receive a $5,000 
stipend and must complete required MAT 
coursework learung ro teacher certiJicarion 
and a master's degree in teaching. 
The requirements are: a bachelor's degree 
in a teacher shortage area, e.g., mathematics, 
science, English, social studies, special edu-
cation and/or arts a nd humanities.; an 
employment com racr to teach in one of the 
nine partner districts; a three-year commit-
ment to reaching in one of the partner dis-
criers and completion of required MAT 
coursework; acceptance into one of the part-
ner un iversity's alrernatjve certification pro-
grams; a nd completion of the 
Teacherlnsight® Interview. 
Along with the stipend, participants wi ll 
attend a summer induction workshop ro 
prepare them for the classroom; receive one-
on-one coaching/memoring; participate in 
needs-based professional development; and 
receive assistance in preparing for the 
PRAXIS exam, which must be passed to 
obtai n reacher certification. 
Additional informacion is available by 
calling MSU's Master of Arts in Teaching 
Program ar (606) 783-2079 or on the Web 
at www.moreheadstate.edu/mat. 
Master of Arts degree 
available at MSU Jackson 
For those interested in continuing their 
education , Morehead State University will 
offer its Master of Arts in Adult and Higher 
Education degree at MSU at Jackson. 
Beginning with the fa ll semester, srudenrs 
may pursue the master's degree option at the 
Jackson campus. O ne class will be offered 
face-to-face each term, with an opportunity 
for students ro register for additional cours-
es on the Internet. 
MSU's ad ult and higher education grad-
uate program is designed to develop the 
capacity of individuals to plan, organize and 
carry through a variety of education and 
service programs ro meet adult learners' 
needs in postsecondary and adult continu-
ing education institutions. The program is 
Aexible in that students may plan their pro-
grams for preparation in teaching, adminis-
tration, student personnel or developmental 
stud ies. 
T he option is geared ro those individuals 
who need credenrial ing in their work , said 
D r. James B. Canipe, assisranr professor of 
education. "This will be a good alternative 
for those who do program planning, work in 
adul t learning cemers and institutions of 
higher learning," he said. 
"The greatest asset is that the program is 
blendable-it will fit with a variety of o th-
ers- and students can enroll on a full or 
part-time basis depending on their area of 
special ization. lr will be compatible with an 
adult-learning venue. 
"Completion of the offering could lead ro 
the sp ecialist in education degree," 
Dr. Canipe added. 
Addit ional information IS available 
by calli ng the MSU at Jackson 
regional campus at (606) 666-2800, 
roll free at (800) 729-5225; or online at 
www.moreheadstate.edu/jackson. 
MSU ranked in top tier by U.S.News & World Report 
MSU has been recognized for the third consecutive year as one 
of the top public universities in the South in the 2007 edition of 
"America's Best Colleges" by US. News & World Report. 
"We are proud ro again be recognized as a top tier public univer-
sity by this well known co llege guide, " said MSU President Wayne 
D. And rews. "This is yet another measure of the quali ty education 
offered at Morehead State." 
Last year's freshman class had rhe highest ave rage ACT compos-
ire score in the University's history. T his summer, MSU was host 
to nearly 400 of Kenrud.'y's rop high school seniors participating in 
the Governor's Scholars Program. 
The five-year acceptance rate of MSU studenrs to medically-
related professional schools has risen to 8 1 percent, far exceed ing 
sta te and national averages. ln the fall of 2005, 13 MSU students 
applied for pharmacy school and all 13 were accepted. 
www.moreheadstate.edu/statement 
U.S.News notes MSU offers 50 
percent of classes with less than 20 
students, which earned a th ird place 
ranking among top tier public uni-
versities on that key facto r of stu-
dent success. Only 3 percent of 
MSU classes have 50 or more stu-
dents. 
The magazine shows 88 percent 
of MSU facul ry members are full -
rime, a number surpassed by only 
four other listed public institutions. 
MSU was founded in 1887 as a private college, became a public 
institution in 1922, and gained university status in 1966. 
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The success of so many Morehead State alumni from the College of 
Science and Technology is no coincidence. The faculty and staff of the 
College ore committed to providing academic excellence in the classroom 
and laboratory through innovative, inquiry-based teaching strategies that 
enhance student learning. The fact that MSU students ore accepted into pro-
fessional schools at roles above stole and national averages demonstrates 
this commitment. 
• o reputation among professional schools that MSU applicants 
hove the character and background (both academic and experi-
enciol) to become successful professionals; 
• the fact thor all core program courses and most electives hove on 
associated lob (lobs hove been eliminated at many larger 
universities.) 
Why such a high success rote from o university drawing its students from 
one of the poorest sections of the Commonwealth? Contributions to these 
successes include: 
While MSU has o rich tradition of preparing doctors, dentists, and veteri-
narians from all over the world, evaluation of student successes indicate 
that most of our pre-professional students come from what has been histor-
ically considered MSU's primary service region in East Kentucky. It is appar-
ent we ore meeting our mission of service to the region and beyond by 
preparing many of the physicians that serve rural areas of Kentucky that 
so critically need dedicated, compassionate medical professionals. 
• o reputation built in East Kentucky communities based on many 
years of student and alumni successes; 
• o high expectation of the students by the departmental faculty; 
• o coring advising system from knowledgeable faculty who ore 
experienced in o specialized pre-professional field; 
Brandy Bromagen Fouch, M.D. (99) 
knew whar she wamed ro do when she first 
ser foor on campus and was unwavering 
from rhar poinr forward. 
"We knew she was going ro be a succe~s 
from the n:ry beginning," said Dr. Da,•id 
Magrane, chair of M SU's Deparrmem of 
Bio logical and Environmental Sciences. 
While rhere was never a que~t ion of her 
abiliry. Dr. Magr,we likes to poinr our that 
she also had "the personality rhar is w 
important ro go fa r in medicine." 
A professor of biology, Dr. l\ lagra ne 
raughr Brandy in two classe~ during her 
studies ar J\.ISU. 
Brandy is quick ro return praise. "Dr. 
Magrane is an unbelievable reacher. You can 
go from not knowing anything abou t the 
topic ro fully undemand ing it. " 
"The classe-. <lt MSU are ve ry challenging 
in rhe science .1rca. The professors are good 
at reaching you ro be self-morivared and 
study on your own, which is core to medica l 
school. M U makes for a good transition. 
They reach you how ro learn." 
T he person.1liry Dr. Magrane mentioned 
is readily e,·idem when Brandy is imeract-
ing wirh her paricms. Dr. Fouch patted gen-
tly on a 3 yea r-old 's head while speaking ro 
her :tnd listened inrcnrly a~ rhc panem 
poimed our ho" the docror's rop marched 
the polka dors in the young girl's skirr. 
Afrer leaving M U, Brand\• ancnded rhe 
University of Louiwi lle Scho~l of l\ lcdicine. 
In Louisvi lle, -.he completed her pediatric 
residency at rhe University of Lo u is,ille and 
Kosair's Children's Hospital. 
During her re~idency, Brandy was active-
ly involved in advocacy effo ns on behalf of 
children. Her cla\s supported rhe graduated 
dri ver's license law, which restricts young 
drivers' privileges. " fr's surprising how acces-
sible l egislator~ arc," said Brandy. She also 
worked ro advocate for required booster 
scars and stronger sexual abuse laws. 
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Fouch cxpecrs her advocacy experience 
ro come in handy a~ she begins practice in 
Easr Kcnrucky. 
Or. Fouch is now looking forward ro 
serving the families in the Powell Counry 
area, where she has seen patienrs ar Red 
River Hcalrh Care begi nning in Augusr. 
She is sorely needed. According ro rhe 
U.S. Census Bureau, rhere arc 3,500 chil -
dren under 18 in Powell Counry alone. 900 
of those arc under 5. Dr. Fouch is already 
seeing more rhan 20 patients a clay, many 
who couldn't afford to travel long distances, 
or certainly wouldn't feel like ir. 
Brandy said ir was difficul t ro idenri~· 
the exact moment she knew she wanred to 
be a doctor. "1\ lv lirtle sister had heart sur-
gery when she ,,;a~ 4 and I remember going 
to rhc hospital and rhat was an exciting 
experience for me. Of course, everything 
went well. " 
Brandy's morher, Charlene Bromagen, 
echoed Dr. Magrane's words. "She never 
waivered ," said her morher. "She just would 
nor rhink or doing anything else." 
Mrs. Bromagen proudly tells how 
Brandy "wenr rhrough rwo or three docro r 
bags" before she even wcnr ro kindergarten. 
Her dolls' heart rares were checked fre-
quently. Brandy has two sisters and "she 
checked up on rhem quire often." 
Along wirh proud words abour Brandy, 
Mrs. Bromagcn praised rhe science facul ry 
ar MSU and how rhey worked ro prepare 
Dr. Fouch for success. 
Managing rhe pressure of a challenging 
academic program while being acrive in 
numerous co-curricular acriviries rakes ded-
ication, morivarion and persistence, bur 
www.moreheodstale.edu/statement 
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Brandy accomplished ir 
with a cheerful smile. 
" I joined a sorority ro 
do inrramurals. I'm a 
huge sports fanaric. I'm 
very, very compennve." 
She was an avid inrra-
mural arhlere ar MSU. 
"She would ~hoor rhose 
three-pointers and rhey 
would win abour every 
rime they played ," boast-
ed her mother. 
Brandy played basket-
ball ar Bath Counry High 
'chool nnd rhe coach 
depended on her as a 
solid poim guard, with a 
mean rhree-poinr shor. 
llcr comperirive spirit 
served her well during medical school and 
residency. 
"Medical school is very competitive. Ir 
was an adjustment ro nor always be ar rhe 
top in everything." 
Whi le she hasn't recently sunk any three 
point shots, Br.tndy ~ri ll enj oy~ anending 
spo rting evem~ wirh her husband. 
She also finds rime on 1 he 
weekends for cooking, shop-
ping nnd phorography, espe-
cially of some of rhose spon-
mg events. 
Brandy de cribed how 
MSU brought her and 
Denn is together. "Den nis 
and I were randomly paired 
as chemistry lab partners in 
Dr. Richnrd Hunt'~ cla~s . " 
Dennis Fouch II (99), 
Brandy's hmband, i ~ current-
ly pursuing a career in finan -
cial services .111d has en rered 
the MBA program at MSU. 
He came to M U from 
Belfry in J>ike County where 
he played rootball . 
Dr. Brandy Fouch is a 
narive of Bath County. I fer 
parents, Michael (69) and 
Charlotte Bromagen 
(70), li ve in Owingsville. 
Borh of Brandy'~ parents 
arc MSU graduates. 
Dr. Fouch wa~ a co-vale-
dicrorian in her class ar Bmh 
County lligh chool and 
graduated magna cum laude 
fro m MSU. 
Or. Fouch is n member of rhe Kencucky 
Pediatric Socierv and rhc American 
Association of Pecliarrics. 
Brandy's rwo ~ isrer~. who served as her 
parienrs as ch ildren, arc also MSU alumnae 
and serve the child ren of rhe region as 
schoolteachers. Cheyenne Bromagen 
Baber (02) reache~ ar Bourbon Counry 
High School and Ashley Bromagen (05) 
reaches ar amargo Elcmcnrary 111 
Monrgomcry Counry. 
According ro Dr. Magranc, " Brandy is 
exacrly rhe rype of srudenr who comes our 
of rhe Dcpartmcm of Biological Sciences ar 
MSU. She developed an oursranding fun-
damental background ar MSU and rh is has 
contributed ro her success as a practicing 
professional. " 
His colleague, Dr. David Saxon (64), 
professor of biology, said proudly, "Brandy, 
like many of our rudenrs, has rerurned ro 
rhc region to deliver hcalrh care ro rhe peo-
ple." 
MSU ha~ a sol id rradirion of preparing 
srudcnrs for service ro rhe region. Dr. 
Brandy Fouch is a shin ing example of suc-
cessful alumni wi lling ro share rheir light ro 
rhc mountains. 
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Acceptance Rates for 2001 -2005 
, .............. 
"Accepted Statelver .. •" llationallver .. • " , ...... # # 
Dentistry 80 70% (2003) 58% (2003) 
Pharmacy 74 14% (2005) 14% (2005) 
Medicine 83 55% (2004)* .. 49% (2004) 
Physician Assistant 88 50% (4 year overage) 49% (2005) 
Physical Therapy 63 69% (2005) 38% (2003) 
Total 81%* 
#Most recent overages that ore ovoiloble. 
• Dolo maybe somewhat skewed by the fact that in some cases, a student was not successful in admittance to a professional school, but reapplied the following year and was successful. 
In all cases, number of acceptances per number of applications was used and not number of students actually accepted. 
• *Stole overage is lor medical schools only and does not include osteopathic schools which hove a much lower acceptance rote. However, MSU students ore accepted to Pikeville Osteopathic 
School at the 100% level. 
MSU continues to build on our partnership 
with the Pikeville College School of 
Osteopathic Medicine. Thirteen MSU graduates 
have completed degrees at PCSOM. 
Dr. Darren Caudill (96), Marion, Ohio 
Dr. Clarence lyons Jr. (93), Olive Hill 
Joson Rice (96), Sitko 
Corrie Hienemon (99), Greenup 
Bernie Sergent (74), Jackhorn 
Jennifer Harris (98), Vanceburg 
Kimberly England (00), Pikeville 
Derrick Hamilton (98), Haddix 
Kevin Howard (99), Ashland 
Tomie Kerns (Jones) (01), Mayfield 
John Antuna (00), Morehead 
Aaron Johnson (02), Booneville 
Kimberly Martin (00), Hillsboro 
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MSU, UK & St. Claire partner for $24.5 million health, education & research facility 
advanrageous ro each of our insrirurions and w rhe const ituencies 
we serve. , 
N eff and Andrews also commended rhe efforts o f 
Rep. Rocky Adkins (82), Rep. John Will Stacy (77) and 
Sen. Charlie Borders (75) for rhe ir efforts in support of the 
project. 
A health sciences facility in Morehead wi ll become a reality 
thanks ro $24 .5 mi llion in srate funding awarded by rhe Genera l 
Assembly in 2005 and 2006 ro a parrncrship of Morehead Srare 
Un iversity (MSU), rhe University of Ken tucky (UK) and Sr. Clai re 
Regional Medical Cenrer (SCR). 
T he clin ic wi ll serve as th e primary training sire for the SCR!UK 
fami ly practice residency program and wi ll include examination 
rooms, a dental suite, as well as provide for a clinical laborarory and 
basic radiology services. The comprehensive health education cen-
ter will be designed to accommodate a wide range of conrinuing 
education/workshop programs, teleconferencing and relemedicine 
in iti arives, s pecial ized p rofessional d evelopmenr/enrichmenr 
opportuniti es for health-care p roviders, and rural health research 
aCtiVI[I CS. 
T he space fo r MSU's departments of nursing and imaging sci-
ences wou ld include lecrure and laborarory classrooms to support 
rhe associate and baccalaureate degree nu rsing programs, the rad io-
logic technology program, and the sonography, co mputed romog-
raphy, and magnetic resonance program options. Also included 
would be faculty/staff ofhces and conference areas. In addition , dis-
cussion with UK conrin ues rega rdi ng orher possible educational 
training programs robe located a r the Center. 
T he collaborative capita l construct ion project, a regio nal Cenrer 
for H eal th, Education and Research, wi ll be located across Second 
Srreer from Sr. C la ire's exist ing fac il ity. 
T he facility will house M SU's deparrments of nursing and imag-
ing sciences, UK's phys ician assisranr and fami ly nurse p ractitioner 
programs, in addition ro a freestanding primary care clinic, and 
comprehensive health education cen ter. 
"We a re very pleased ro have rhis opporrunity ro work rogerher 
ro provide improved health care services ro rhe people of rhis 
region," said Mark J. eff, pres ident/CEO of Sr. Claire Regional 
Med ical Center, and Dr. Wayne D. Andrews, M SU president, in a 
join t announcemenr. "Th is is a wonderful undertaking thar wi ll be 
Additionally, space will be provided for antic ipated growrh in 
these p rograms and the planned im plemenrarion of M SU's new 
master' s degrees in nursing and in nuclear medic ine. Similar space 
wi ll be avai lab le ro supporr UK 's masrer's-level programs for physi-
cian assistan t and family nurse practitio ne r. 
Proposed space for rhc Center will include multi-purpose class-
rooms, meeting rooms, audi torium, medical library, a wellness 
facility, and adminisrra ri ve offices. 
Imaging sciences students have 1 00 percent pass rate 
Imaging sciences graduates continue to 
demo nstrate rhar Morehead Srare 
Un iversity o ffe rs a quality education ro its 
students. 
All 32 May graduates of the Un iversi ty's 
rad iologic science program have passed 
their national licensure exa minat ions 
administered by rhe American Registry of 
Rad iologic Technologists (ARRT), rhe cer-
tifica tion agency fo r rhar program. 
"One hund red percent of our students 
passed their boards on their first attempt," 
said Barbara Dehner (83), chai r of the 
Department of Imaging Sciences. "\'<'hat 
makes rhis even more remarkable is that th is 
is the th ird consecutive year rhar the gradu-
ates have accomplished rhis. " 
T he students completed the initial two-
year, associate's degree component within 
rhe program, and were then eligible to sit 
for board exams. O nce they passed their 
exams, they were eligible to work as a rech-
no logisr. 
Many of rhe srudenrs have o r will return 
ro MSU to pursue a Bachelor of Science in 
Imaging Sciences (BSIS) degree, wi rh a 
www.moreheadstate.edu/statement 
specialty in computed tomog-
raphy/magnetic resonance or 
diagnostic medical so nogra-
phy. 
"T hese excellen r sruden r 
outcomes reafh rm rhe qual ity 
of our educa tional programs 
and assures rhar our reach ing 
methods in rhe Department of 
Imaging Sciences are effective, 
and arc p rovid ing our students 
wirh rhe needed education ro 
pass rhese nat io nal cerrifi ca-
tions," Dehner said. 
" In o ur CT (computed 
tomography) program , we 
have had a 1 00 percent pass rare on boards 
for rhe fourth year in a row." The most 
recenr exam s fo r thar program were in 
December 2005 fo r rhe 14 students then 
enrolled. In addition, Dehner sa id , srudenrs 
in rhe sonography and magnetic resonance 
imaging components have met and exceed-
ed the national average passage score. 
M SU's partne rship wi rh rhe Kentucky 
Community and Technical College System 
(KCTCS) has b rought good students ro rhe 
BSIS program, according ro D ehner. 
Dehner said rhe job marker o utlook for 
imaging sciences professionals remains 
strong. 
Add itio nal information is ava ilable by 
calling the department at (606) 783-2639 
or ar (606) 783-2641, and onl ine at 
www. mo reheadsrare.edu/ imagingsciences. 
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WHERE IN THE WORLD? 
MSU Choirs tour Costa Rica 
Morehead Stare University Concert 
Choir and C hamber singers spent 10 
days bridging cultural gaps with songs 
and smiles this summer while they were 
on rour in Cosra Rica. 
Th e choirs, led by Dr. Greg Detweiler, 
associate professor of music, sang at seven 
concerts and numerous other impromptu 
performances. 
"T he Costa Rica tour was absolutely 
amazing," said Dr. Detweiler. " We saw 
and did so many wonderful things and 
the people were so warm and friendly. 
Our first concert was in San Jose with rhe 
University of Costa Rica choir about 
three hours after we arrived." 
Traveling to Costa Rica was a once 
in a lifetime opportunity that I will 
never forget. We went to share 
music with the people of Costa 
Rica, but in actuality, we shared 
our hearts and they shared 
theirs. Music became a universal 
language we could all understand 
and something that brought peace 
between two different lands, even 
if only for a moment. 
Melanie Sparks, senior soprano, louisville 
"We were treated like stars whenever we 
sang. The aud ience rushed the stage after 
each concen ro get aurographs. 
"Our Sunday co ncert was broadcast on 
the main C osta Rican radio stat ion," D r. 
Detweiler said. "O n Monday, people came ro 
our co ncerts tell ing us how they were look-
ing fo rward to it because d1ey heard us on 
the rad io. T he rest of the week, we enjoyed 
having the high schools perform for us after 
our performances." 
The Morehead State students enjoyed 
many non-choral activities as well . T hey 
toured areas of Cosra Rica, watched the 
active Arenal volcano, crossed the Arena! 
hanging bridges over the rainforest, went 
Among the choirs' highlights of the 
tour was giving a concert at th e Basilica Canago, an important pi l-
grimage church . As rhe choirs sang, rhe faithful crawled down the 
aisle, compbing d1eir pilgrimages. 
horseback riding in the forest, fed crocodiles, 
visited a butterfly sancmary and played in the ocean's waves. 
Other scheduled performances were held at rhe Cathed ral San 
Carlos, Instiruro Tecnologico, C ity of Aguas Zarcas, Liceo San 
C arlos and the C ity of La Trinidad de Moravia. 
T he choirs performed a variety of pieces, from traditional 
American spirituals ro C osta Rican folk songs. 
10 • STATEMENT 
Dr. Victor Ballestero, associate professor of educational admin-
istration, accom panied the group ro his native country and rold D r. 
Detweiler d1at he had "never been so proud ofMSU in my life. You 
all really represented the University well, very well," he said. "I am 
proud that I was parr of the experience. I am also proud that our 
students saw a side of Costa Rica char normal tou rists do nor see." 
He added that the MSU group obviously touched thei r audi-
The Magazine of Morehead State University 
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ences with their spirirual songs. " In spire of 80 percent of rhe audi-
ence nor speaking a word of English, the beaurifu l melodies and 
(Dr. Detweiler's) skills as a direcror really brought them a moment 
that will last in rheir memories forever." Or. Ballesrero said rhar he 
is still receiving e-mails about the "magnificence" of the choir's pre-
sen rations. 
Dr. Detweiler praised the srudenrs' dedication to their music. 
"The choirs sang beaurifully and passionately no matter if it was 
eight in the morning or eight in the evening. Our students shared 
from their hearts and in return the Costa Ricans shared from their 
hearts." 
Additional information about the tour is available 
by calling Dr. Detweiler at ( 606) 783-2480 or by visiting: 
www.moreheadstate.edu/ music. 
www.moreheadstate.edu/statement 
I've made many attempts to put my Costa Rican 
experiences into words, but I've found no success. 
Words such as 'incredible', 'amazing', 'beautiful', 
'awesome', and 'completely cool' come close to 
describing the beaches, active volcanoes, rainforests, 
waterfalls, and various types of wildlife. But they fall 
short of an accurate description of what it meant for 
us to be singing for the Costa Rican people. We were 
caught quite off guard by every heartfelt welcome and 
reception everywhere we traveled 
Paul Robinson, senior tenor, Mount Sterling 
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EAGLE EYE 
EAGLE FOOTBAU.r. 
DATE OPPONENT TIME 
SEPT. 23 MISSOURI-ROLLA 7 P.M. 
Sept. 30 Drake 2p.m. 
Oct. 7 Dayton 1 p.m. 
OCT. 14 DAVIDSON 1 P.M. 
(HOMECOMING) 
OCT. 21 JACKSONVILLE 1 P.M. 
Oct. 28 San D1ego 9p.m. 
Nov. 4 Butler 1 p.m. 
Nov. 11 Austin Peay 1 p.m. 
EAGLE VoUEYBAU. .. 
DATE OPPONENT TIME 
Sept. 20 Eastern Kentucky 7p.m. 
SEPT. 23 TENNESSEE TECH 2 P.M. 
SEPT. 26 XAVIER 7 P.M. 
SEPT. 29 EASTERN ILLINOIS 7 P.M. 
SEPT. 30 SOUTHEAST MISSOURI 2 P.M. 
Oct. 6 Murray State 8p.m. 
Oct.7 Tennessee·Mart1n 3p.m. 
Oct. 13 Samford 8p.m. 
Oct. 14 Jacksonville State 3p.m. 
OCT. 20 AUSTIN PEAY 7 P.M. 
OCT. 21 TENNESSEE STATE 11 A.M. 
OCT. 27 TENNESSEE-MARTIN 7 P.M. 
OCT. 28 MURRAY STATE 2 P.M. 
Nov. 3 Tennessee State 8p.m 
Nov. 4 AustJn Peay 3p.m. 
NOV. 8 EASTERN KENTUCKY 7 P.M. 
Nov. 10 Tennessee Tech 8p.m. 
Nov. 17-19 OVC Tournament TBA 
Football. played at Jayne Stad ium 
Volleyball: played in Wetherby Gym nasium 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS 
All times Eastern. 
Dotes and times subject to c hange. 
Get the latest news and updates on 
MSU Athletics at: 
.com 
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FAME & GLORY 
Dunn named Senior Woman Administrator 
Melissa Dunn (99). who mosr recent-
ly ~erved as direcror of Srudenr Activities 
and Greek Life at Morehead Srate, has been 
named Assisranr Director of Athlerics and 
Senior \X'oman Administrator in the Eagle 
Athletics deparrmenr. 
Dunn, who holds rhree masrer's degrees, 
including rwo ar MSU, has worked ar MSU 
for I 0 years, with experience in srudent 
.lct iviries, adm i ss ion~ and housing, and 
teaching busi ness. 
"We found Melissa after conducting a 
narional search, and it turns out we didn'r 
have to look far to fi nd someone wirh the 
knowledge ;lnd professionalism she possess-
es. Her experience is crirical ro what we are 
miving ro accomplish. She has grear famil-
iarity wirh our short and long rerm goals 
and our vision, and her abilities will cerrain-
ly allow us ro meet those goals," said 
Director of Arhlerics Brian Hurchinson. 
"I am excited ro join rhe staff in 
lnrcrcollegiatc Athletics. I hope ro bring ro 
rhe position a new perspecrive regarding 
marketing and promotions. As Senior 
Woman Adrninisrrator, I hope ro provide 
support for ou r oursranding women's 
reams," she said. 
"I plan tO draw 
on my expenencc 
with the Office of 
Srudenr Activities 
and call on our 
student organiza-
tions to come and 
sec the excitement 
and entertainment 
that athletics has to 
offer. I also hope 
to continue to 
build a fan base 
from our local commun ity, 50,000+ alumni 
along with fa mily and friends of our 
groups." 
Dunn graduated from California (Pa.) 
University in 1995 with a bachelor's degree 
in busine~~ administration. he earned a 
master of science in business administration 
from California (Pa.) Universirv in 1999. 
She also earned a master of art~ degree in 
adult and higher education from I\1orehead 
State in 1999 and rccei\·ed a master of arrs 
degree in sport management from MSU in 
2005. 
Du nn is married to MSU Assistant 
Footbal l Coach Gary Dunn. 
Pre-season polls have Football Eagles in the top 
1 0 nationally, Feldman named Pre-Season All-
American (from msueagles.com) 
ranks them I Oth. 
Two NCAA 
Division 1-AA 
Mid-Major 
Preseason Polls 
have the MSU 
Football Eagles 
ranked in the 
Top 10. Don 
Hansen's Weekly 
Football Gazette 
picked rhe Eagles 
rhird, while T he 
SportS Nerwork 
1\.1 U finished 8-4 in 2005 and won the 
Pioneer Football League Sourh Division 
title for the fourth comewrive season. Two 
orher PrL schools are ranked at the rop of 
the polls. 
The Football Gazette rankings featured 
five PFl. ~c.hools in irs Top 12: 
1-Dayton· 
2-Aibany 
3-Morehcad Stare• 
4-Duqucsne 
5-Drake• 
6-Stony Brook 
7-San Diego• 
8-Monmourh 
9-Ccnrral Connecticut 
tO-Wagner 
11-Marist 
12-Jacksonvi lle" 
T he Sporrs Network had defend ing 
PFL champion San Diego on top: 
1-San Diego· 
2-Dayron 
3-Cenrral Connecticut 
4-Drakc• 
5-Duquesne 
6-Monmouth 
"7-Albany 
8-Stony Brook 
9-Mari~t 
I 0-Morehead Stare• 
ophomore wide receiver/rerurn spe-
cialise Nick Feldman, who led the nation in 
punt rerurns l~t season was named a Pre-
Season All-America n, by The Sporrs 
Ne[\.vork. 
• dmotts PI-I member 
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SEASON TICKET ORDER FORM 
Package Amount Quantity Total 
Football Season Reserved (general public) 
Football Season Reserved (facul ty/staff, active alumni, 
and MSU retirees) 
Football Box (Eight seats) 
Football Season Parking (season ticket holders) 
Football Season Parking (non-season ticket holders) 
Soccer Season Pass 
Volleyball Season Pass 
$55 
$50 
$400 
$15 
520 
515 
515 
Subtotal 
Amount enclosed 
FOOTBALL SINGLE GAME RESERVED TICKET ORDER FORM 
Game Amount Quantity Total 
Valparaiso (Family Weekend) 510 
Missouri-Rolla 510 
Davidson (Homecoming) 510 
Jacksonville 510 
Austin Peay 510 
Subtotal 
Amount enclosed 
Name: ________________________________________________________ ___ 
Address: _____________________________ ____ _ 
City: --------------- State:---- -- ZIP: _____ _ 
Phone: ____ ___________ FAX: ______________ _ 
E-mail: __________________________________________ __________ ___ 
Method of Payment 
0 Check 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 Discover 
Credit Card Number---------------------------------
Exp. Date _____________ Vcode (last 3 digits on signature line) _____ _ 
Signature ---------------- ---------------------
Please detach and mail with your payment to: 
Morehead State University Athletics 
Attn: Ticket Office 
195 Academic-Athletic Center 
Morehead, KY 40351 
Call 606-783-2088 for more information. 
www.moreheadstate.edu/statement 
EAGLE 5ocCEit. 
DATE OPPONENT 
Sept. 22 Marshall 
Sept. 24 Eastern Kentucky' 
Sept. 29 Jacksonville State• 
Oct. 1 Samford" 
OCT. 6 MURRAY STATE' 
OCT. 8 UT MARTIN' 
Oct. 13 Southeast Missouri' 
Oct. 15 Eastern Illinois' 
OCT. 20 AUSTIN PEAY' 
OCT. 22 TENNESSEE TECH' 
EAGLE CROSS COUNTRY .. 
DATE MEET 
Sept. 30 Greater Louisville Classic 
Oct. 13 Eastern Kentucky 
Invitational 
Oct. 28 OVC Championship 
Nov. 11 NCAA Southeast Regional 
EAGLE GoLF,. 
TIME 
7p.m. 
2p.m. 
8p.m. 
3p.m. 
7 P.M. 
1 P.M. 
8 p.m. 
2p.m. 
7 P.M. 
1 P.M. 
TIME 
9 a.m. 
4p.m. 
10a.m. 
10a.m. 
DATE TOURNAMENT SITE 
Sept. 22-23 EKU Colonel Classic Richmond 
Oct. 3-4 Murray State Invitational Murray 
OCT. 9-10 REX CHANEY EAGLE 
CLASSIC 
Oct. 23-24 Austin Peay Intercollegiate Clarksville, Tenn. 
·ovc Match 
Soccer: played at Jayne Stadium 
Golf: played at Eagle Trace 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS 
Ali limes Eostem. 
Dotes and times subjec t to change. 
TICKET INFORMATION 
FOOTBALL 
Single Game 
Reserved Seats: 
General Admission: 
Children 2-12 yrs.: 
$10 
$10 
$3 
Group Tickets 
Eagle Football is a great way to have fun wtth your friends, 
team, orgamzation or business! Your group of 12 or more can 
enjoy ternfic ticket discounts when you purchase in advance. 
For ticket orders or Information, call: 
(606) 783-2386. 
SOCCER & VOLLEYBALL 
Season Pass $15 
General Admission (Single Game) $3 
Get the latest news and updates on 
MSU Athletics at: 
.com 
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Giving Update 
The Morehead rare University Foundation is pleased ro report 
that gift income for rhe 2005-2006 fiscal year totaled $2,675,238. 
These gifts were received from 5.593 alum ni, parents, corporations 
and orher friends or the insrirurion. 
Gifts from generous donors during 2005-2006 strengthened the 
educational programming and reputation of MSU. These gifts 
were designated for many purposes, including endowments, schol-
arships, ath letics, special programs, academic department support 
and unrestricted use. 
MSU Foundation, Inc. 
2005·2006 Gift Income by Source 
MSU Foundation, Inc. 
2005·2006 Private Gifts by Designation 
Parents 
Retirees 
Coproratlons & 
l usiMIHI 
51% 
Eagle Excellence Fund 
(Athletics} 
4% 
Sponsorships 
2% 
Unrestrided 
Scholtlnlllps 
(uneiMiowe4} 
29% 
MSU Foundation welcomes three new members to Board of Trustees 
Richard (Rick} Armstrong (78} is 
presidenr of Homer Gregory & Company 
and Armstro ng Hardwoods in Morehead. 
Armstrong works closely with many organ-
inrions, pre,•iously serving as president of 
the Kentucky Fo re t Industries 
Association. Currently he serves as vice 
chairman of the Appalachian Hardwood 
1anufacrurers Organiza tion and chairman 
of rhe Forestry Workers Compensation 
Fund. He aJso serves on the local igma 
Alpha Epsilon AJumni Association Board. 
lie is married ro Kathy Armstrong (78}. 
They have a on. Chase, who is expected ro 
graduate from :-.1 U in 200""' wirh a 
Bachelor of Arrs in Government. 
Dr. Charles Derrickson. a retired 
M U administratOr, joins the Board of 
Trustees bringing a wide range of experi -
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ence in higher education wi th him. Dr. 
Derrickson worked at MSU ,1s a professor 
in the Department of Agriculture before 
becoming the dean of the College of Arrs 
and Sciences, now known as the College of 
Science & Technology. Following his 
retirement from MSU, he served as presi-
dent of Lees Coll ege in Jackson. 
Maintaining an active role in fundrai ing 
activities, Dr. Derrickson mm r recentlv 
served as a volunteer fund raiser in rh~ 
Office of Developme nt at MSU. Dr. 
Derrickson and his wife, Myrtle, have 
three children: Ralph (74} , Ada (79}, 
and Charlene (80) , all graduates of 
M.U. 
Mr. James S. (Steve) Womack (72) 
is the owner of Womack Land Office in 
Grayson. He also is rhe owner of tor-All , 
a self srorage company wirh locations in 
Kentucky, Ohio, and Louisiana. Womack 
abo serves on MSU's Kentucky Folk Art 
Center Board of Directors. He is married 
ro Ann Womack and they have rwo chil -
dren, Lindsey and Mikki. lindsey will 
graduate in f\ lay 2007 from the University 
of Kentucky with degrees in business 
administration and law. f\ li kki i' a srudenr 
ar MSU and is expected ro graduate in 
December obtaining a Bachelo r o( 
Business Administratio n wi th an emphasis 
in real esrare. 
The Magazine of Morehead State University 
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Make a Difference 
You can g ive a srudent the opporruni ty to co me to college, help retain top-notch 
faculty or fund equ ipment to keep our research labs up ro dare. Any gift you make will 
have an im pact on o ur students and facu lty. 
Attract BeHer Students 
You can help recruit the best and brightest students to M U. Your gift may support 
future political leaders, physicians and best-sel ling authors, among others. 
Offset the Difference in the Cost of Education & State Funding 
Stare funding at rhe postsecondary level is nor enough ro susta in MSU's programs and 
initiatives. Yo ur gift is viral ro bridge the gap between rhe cost of educating our 
students and rhe state allocat ion. 
Put Your Money Where Your Heart Is 
Do you have a passio n fo r music? W hat about early childhood education? Space 
science? You can di rect your gift ro a specific program, or allow rhe Un iversity ro use it 
where needs are g reatest. 
Receive Tax Benefits 
Your gift to Morehead Stare University is tax deductible. 
Make Your Mark 
By funding an endowment for a scholarhship, departmental support or other naming 
opportunities, you can leave a lasting legacy for generat ions ro come. 
Create Leadership in Technology 
Your gift can help advance techno logical growth ar MSU. 
Invest in the Community 
MSU is educat ing tomorrow's business leaders, reachers, lawyers, nurses and artists. 
Some of them may become your employees o r co-workers. 
Improve MSU' s Stature 
Our goal is to become the best publicly-funded regional university in the South. We 
can accomplish this with your support. 
Return the Favor 
Ar some point in your li fe someone hel ped you achieve your educational goals. It may 
have been a special reacher, another studen t o r a schola rship donor. This is you r 
opportunity to continue the cycle of giving for the next generation of students. 
www.moreheodstote.edu/stotement FALL 2006 • 17 
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2 alumni among crash victims 
Family and friends have informed l\1 U rhar two alumni were 
among rhe 49 vicrims of Aug. 27 plane crash in I exingron. 
Gregory Threet (94), 35, ,wd Erik "Frank" Harris (03), 
28 , were pa~sengcrs on Comair Flight S 19 1. Borh lived in 
Lcxingron and had successful careers in sales. 
Threer i~ survived by his wife, Anita (94), also an MSU grad, 
and rhree children. Harris wa~ engaged. 
''We exrend our sincere condolences ro rhe Thrccr and I farris 
families and friends and ro all rhose who arc rrying ro cope wirh 
such an overwhelming rragedy," said Presidcm Wayne D. Andrews. 
"T his rerri ble accidenr shows again how preciou~ human li fe is 10 all 
of us and how imporram ir i ~ 10 make ~urc our loved ones know 
how we feel abour rhem." 
flags on all MSU campuses were lowered ro hal f-~raff i 
memory of all who perished in rhc crash. 
Provost to return to teaching 
Afrer nine years as rhe chief 
academic oOicer of Morehead 
rare Univer~iry. Dr. Michael R. 
Moore has announced he will 
leave rhe posr, effecrive June .30 . 
2007, ro rerurn to full- rime 
reaching. 
Appoimed in 1997 as MSU'~ 
execurive vice presidenr for aca-
demic affairs and dean of rhe 
faculry, Dr. ~ loore holds rhe 
disrincrion of being rhe 
Universiry's lim provosr, h.lVing 
received thar 1 ide in 200 I. lie 
is second in aurhoriry to 
President Wayne D. Andrews. 
"Dr. Moore has gi,·en grear 
sen•ice ro rhis insrirurion and 
his leadership has been signifi-
canr in srrengthening our aca-
demic repurarion and in the 
devclopmenr of new degree pro-
grams," said Dr. Andrews. 
"His wise counsel will be mi~~ed 
on our leadership team but I am 
pleased that our srudems will 
benefir from his reaching \k ills." 
Dr. ~loore alread\' has served 
longer than any of ,\tSU\ chief 
academic offi cers except Dr. 
Warren C. Lappin who held the 
posr for 3 1 years before ret iring 
in 197 1. 
"\X/hen I llrsr moved imo an 
adminisrrarive posir ion as a 
departmenr chair, I knew I 
wanred ro evenrually be back in 
rhe classroom learning with my 
srudents," Dr. Moore recalled. 
"Afrer 23 years as a deparrmenr 
chair, dean and provosr, rhar 
rime has come." 
He conri nued: " I have 
enjoyed serving as provo~! rhc 
lasr nine years and apprcciared 
rhc opporruniry ro supporr and 
cnh,tnce ~ISU's mission. I am 
looking fo rward ro continuing 
rhar suppon as a member of rhe 
faculry." 
Acri vc in numerou~ profes-
sional organi1arions, Dr. Moore 
is a member of rhc Renaissance 
Group, a narional consorrium 
of college~ and universirics wirh 
a srrong rradirion of high quali-
ry reacher educarion. l ie also 
serves a~ rhe campus liai on for 
rhc American Democracy 
Projecr. 
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Before coming ro i\ISU, Dr. 
Moore was a college dean, 
dep.mmenr chair and faculty 
member ar Purdue Universi ty 
Calumer. Previou•dy, he 
raught ar Indiana Universiry 
orthwe~t <tnd at rhe Universiry 
of Maryland. He abo raughr 
for a year in Malay~i a. 
A frequcnr pre~en rcr ar 
speech and commun1canon 
org.lllizarion meetings. Dr. 
Moore ha~ published numerous 
anicles in professional journals 
and is a recipient of rhe Edgar L. 
Mill ~ Award for Disringuished 
ervicc in Communication. 
lie earned his bachelor's 
degree ar Sourhern Illinoi s 
University ar Carbondale and 
hi~ master's and docror.1l degrees 
ar rhe Univcrsiry of ~lissouri ar 
Columbia. 
1%3 
1%7 
1%7 
1974 
I 974 
197'i 
1978 
1994 
200.3 
If you would like ro make a gi li in memory of one or more of rhese individuals, please call the 
Division of Developmmt & Alumni Rdarions roll free at (877) 690-C IVE (4483). 
• = Non-dry,1·a 
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FRIENDS 
Morehead banker appointed to MSU Board of Regents 
:e . 
. 
, -~· 
.. 
~  
Paul Goodpaster 
Gov. F.rn ie Fletcher 
has appointed banker 
Paul C. Goodpaster 
(89) to the M ·u 
Board of Regents, for 
a six-year term, effec-
tive immediately. 
" M SU is a great 
university and I am 
extremely honored 
and ve ry appreciative 
of Gov. Fletcher's 
confid ence in my abil ity ro serve rhe 
Commonwealth in rhis capaciry," 
Goodpaster said of his appointment. "~ly 
goal is to make a positive contriburion to 
the efforrs of the board and to support the 
facu lt y, staff and administration, in any way 
rhar I can." 
With 18 ye.trs of banking experience, 
Goodp.tster is executive vice president and 
chief oper.uing officer ofThe C:ititens Bank 
in Morehe.td. He is respomible for rhe day-
to-day m.tn.1gemenr of the bank. 
He i'> a former chief financial officer for 
Rowan Te<..hnical College, now rhe Rowan 
Campus of laysvillc Community and 
Tech nical College. During his th ree yea rs in 
rhar post, he also served on the college's 
advisory bo.trd. 
Acrive in vario u organi7ations in rhe 
community, Goodpaster is a current mem-
ber of the ~ lorehead/Rowan Counrv 
lndusrri.1l De,·clopmenr Aurhoriry and a 
past bo.trd member of rhe 
Morehead/ Rowan County [conomic 
Development Aurhoriry. C urrently on rhe 
board. he is past president of the Morehead-
Pace elected as staH regent 
Rowan Counry Chamber of Commerce. 
He is a member of Triniry Christian 
Fellowship Church. 
A Morehead tare graduare, Goodpaster 
earned a Bachelor of Business 
Adm ini'>tration degree wirh an emphasis in 
fi nance in 1989. 
He is nurried to rhe former Kimberly 
Susan Walters (92), also :111 MSU alum-
nus. They are the parents of th ree children: 
Brando n, 12; Brook, 9; and Nathan, 3. 
Goodpaster succeeds Jerry Umberger 
( 70) of Ashland whose rerm expired in 
June. 
~·l 
Lora Pace (89). director of first year 
programs and retenrion, holds rhe 
distinction of being rhe second ~ 1 '-IU sraff 
member to be elected by her peers ro erve 
as the sraff representative on 1\bU\ Board 
of Regents. A Floyd Counry n.Hive, Pace 
came ro M U as a srudent where she is a 
two-rime graduate, earning a B.Khclor of 
Business Admin isrrarion degree .111d a 
Master of Am degree in adult .1nd higher 
education . 
Pace was an ~ I U Residence II all As~ociarion advi\er and a stare 
alh·ise r; instructor of l\1 U 101. ~I ' U 399-Devcloping Campus 
Leaders. and ~ I U 400-World of \X.'ork; vice chair of the 
.'>cholarship Commirree; Retention I'a3k Force co-chair; and coach 
of the MSU Dance Team. 
W'. 
lora Pore 
Pace has served on various communiry service projecrs, such as 
Rowan County Christmas which ~he chai red. She was recently 
selected as a member of rhe inaugural class of the President's 
Leadership Academy at 1SU . 
Afrer graduating, Pace began working 
for the Universi tY as a residence ha ll director and area coordinator 
in rhe Ofllce or' rudenr Housing. he was named w her ~.:urrenr 
post in 1996. 
P:~ce and her husband Joel (92). director of MSU at Ash land 
regional campu~. are the parents of nvo children, Bt:t hany, 9, and 
Alex,). 
Gay elected student regent 
Brian N. Gay (06) is a gradu-
ate srudenr currenrly pursuing a 
Masrcr of Public Adm inisrrat ion 
degree wi th an emphasis in region-
al analysis and public policy. 
Gay graduated magna cum 
laude in 2006 from 1orehead 
rare niversin· wirh a Bachelor of 
Arts degree. 
On campus, C.t} ts acm•e Ill 
' igma Phi Ep~ilon fra rerniry. 
Gamma Beta J>hi honor sociery, 
and Srudenrs for Progressive 
Change. He has been involved 
wirh. GA for several ye<lrs and pre-
viously held positiom .Ls ,·ice pres-
ident for public rc:l.nions and corn-
muter representam'C. 
www.moreheodstote.edu/stotement 
Gay. lhe son of Craig and Amy 
C ay. is a senior supervisor for 
Kaman·~ Arr Shoppes Inc. (KAS). 
During rhe past seven years, he hal> 
conducted operarionl> for KAS at 
both P.tramounr's Kings Island .md 
the ' incinnari Zoo and Boranical 
Carden. 
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HALL OF FAME 
Four elected to Morehead State Athletic Hall of Fame 
Four individuals who made outstanding contributions co rhe 
Eagle arhleric program will be inducted inco the Morehead State 
Universin• Arhle£ic Hal l of Fame at Induction Ceremonies on O cr. 
14. An S:30 a.m. breakfast will be held in the Commonwealth 
Room of the Adro n Doran University Center. To purchase rickets 
or fo r more information, individuals may cont,tct the J\ ISU 
Athletics Office at (606) 783-2088. 
T he newest members of rhe l la ll of Fame a re 
Homer Cablish (77) (baseball), Eugene lyons (74) (basket-
ball), Glenn Napier (83) (basketball) and Bev Smith (93) 
(basketball ). 
Cablish was a duee-year letterwinner (197 1-74), playing for 
fe llow Hall of Fame member John "Sonny" Allen. 
He was a two-rime All-Oh io Vallev 
on ference selection. One of the mo~t 
outstanding defensive first basemen in league 
hiscory. Cablish also held rhe MSU record for 
runs barred in a game, eight, for more than 
20 years before ir was broken. He 
remains a staunch supporter of Eagle 
Baseball. 
Lyons was a three-year letterman ( 19-1-
74) and starte r. He was a rwo-rime member 
of rhe All-Ohio Valley Conference First 
'lcam and was a member of two Eagle teams that shared OVC 
Ch,tmpionships. He still ranks 16rh on MSU's all -rime scoring list 
with 1,226 points. Lyons was regarded as one of rhe roughes t 
defensive players in the con ference during his career. 
apier is one of the grearesr long-range shooters in Eagle 
Basketba ll hisrory, who unfortunately played before rhe three-
point field goal rule was enacted . 
lie was a four-year lcn erwinner ( 1978-82) and starter. lie still 
ranks 15th o n MSU's all-rime scoring list with 1.330 poinrs. 
Napier also ranks 16rh on M U's all-rime assisr lisr with 2 14 
as ists. He holds the M SU and OVC records for consecutive free 
throws made (46). Napier also pitched fo r the l:.agle Baseball 
ream. 
Smith was a four-year leuerwinner ( 1989-93) 
and sta rter. he was named First Team All-
Ohio Valley Conference in 1992-93 and 
earned second ream all-league in both 1990-
91 and 1991-92. She was named ro the 
AII-OVC Freshman squad in 1989-90. 
She still ranks sixth on M U's all-time 
scoring list with 1.592 poinrs and fifth on 
the all-time rebound ing list with 879 
rebounds. 
We would like to bring to your ottention an exdting new feature in the OVC this season. We will be Web-streaming many games through-
out the year involving Morehead State athletes. 
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Every home OVC football and men's and women's basketball game will be available for viewing through the OVC Web site at 
omportuom. Or, you will be able to go diredly to ovtsports.tv to plug into the video stream. 
In addition to football and basketball, there will be games in selected other sports - at the discretion of ead! OVC institution - that will 
be available on ovcsports.tv. This premium site, in which a small fee will be charged, will also indude selected coaches shows, press con-
ferences, OVC championship events in various sports, on-demand features and highlight packages. 
This will be an excellent way for you to view these events live, or they can be downloaded for viewing at a later time. Every Web-streamed 
event will be archived, so if you miss it live, you'll be able wotch it whenever you want, as many times as you want. What better way to 
watch your team when you can't be there in person? 
More information will be available on ovuports.co.. 
Best wishes, 
Dr. Jon A. Steinbrecher 
OVC Commissioner 
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60s 
Frank Welch (60) retired 
after serving 49 years as an 
educator, principal and super-
intendent for the Pike Coun ty 
Board of Education. He and 
his wife, Geraldine (80) 
reside in Sidney. 
William Svec (61, 62) was 
selected to receive the Edwin 
Franko Goldman Award by 
the American School 
Bandmasters Associa tion. 
Svec was a past-president of 
rhe associatio n . He is a 
retired music reacher and 
received rhe award for o ur-
standing contribu tions ro 
band work in the Roanoke 
School Systems. He resides 
in Roanoke, Ya. 
70s 
Ron Abernathy (72) has 
been named di rector of athlet-
ics and head men's basketball 
coach at Lane College in 
Jackson, Tenn. Abernathy has 
served as the head basketball 
coach for numerous schools 
over rhe past yea rs, including 
LSU and Tenne see Scare. He 
was a public school principal 
fo r 2 years and the headmaster 
of a private academy for 3 
years. H e and h is wife, Sharon , 
have two ch ildren, C harity and 
Ronald Jr. 
John Baas (77) competed in 
the U.S. enior Open Golf 
Tournament. At rhe C ra ft 
Farms Resort in Gulf Shores, 
Ala., he operates a club repair 
business, a custom club shop 
and the John Baas Golf 
School. John and his wife, 
Sandy, reside in Foley, Ala. 
CLASSNOTES 
Michael Webb Griffith 
(75, 83) is the guidance 
counselor a t Camde n 
Middle School in Camden, 
N.C. He received his mas-
ter's degree and rank one 
from M SU. He sponsors the 
Beta Club and S.A.Y.E. 
C lub at h is school. He 
res ides in Elizabeth C ity, 
N.C. 
80s 
Darlene Gee (82, 03) was 
hired by the Career Coun ty 
Board of Education as superin-
tendent. he caught at Olive 
Hill Elementary School for 19 
years and has been a Kentucky 
Department of Ed ucation 
district support facilitator fo r 
rhe last two yea rs. She re ides 
in Olive Hill. 
Rachel Holloway (83) 
received rhe Americans wirh 
Disabilities Acr (ADA) Access 
Honor Ro ll Award. She was 
chosen for the award by stu-
dems an d Virginia Tech's 
Services fo r Srudems wirh 
Disabil ities Office. She resides 
in Blacksburg, Va. 
Michael C. Brickey (88) 
was named general manager 
fo r \XfDKY-TV (FOX 56) in 
Lexingron. D uring h is 11 
years with rhe station, he has 
been an integral parr in 
bui ld ing and growing FOX 
56. Michael , his wife, Tara, 
and their three children 
reside in Lexington. 
Cary Q. Lyle (89) is park 
manager for Greenbo Lake 
State Resort Park. ln August 
rhe park sponsored and held 
a meeting tO ad vise area 
farmers o n sell ing farm prod-
ucts to sta te resorts. Lyle is a 
stro ng supporter of the 
Kentucky Proud marketing 
program, which ensures 
consumers that the meat or 
produce they purchase was 
grown, raised , or processed 
in Kentucky. T he p rogram's 
new partnership with the 
state Department of Parks 
helps keep the goods and 
profit in Kentucky. H e 
resides in Greenup. 
90s 
Sherri Jackson (90) is the 
weekday anchor for C BS 42 
ews. She is passionate about 
charities char focus on women 
and children, and cu rrendy 
volumeers with C hildren's Aid 
Society and C hildren 's 
Literacy Guild. he is now 
serving her second yea r as the 
president of rhe Birmingham 
Association of Black 
Jou rna I isrs. Jackson and her 
11 -year-old son, Jahaad, reside 
in Birmingham, Ala. 
Emily Elam Bolin (92, 95) 
has been named the area repre-
sentative fo r rhe Ad vanced 
Volunteer erwork, a home-
land ministry of rhe World 
Gospel Mission, which has irs 
international headquarters in 
Marion, Ind. She retu rned to 
Honduras in June as parr of a 
unique WG!\1 work ream. She 
and her husband, Robert, 
res ide in Wesr Liberty. 
Anne Marie Geckle (94) 
has recently accepted a posi-
tion at orre Dame College as 
rhe education recruitment spe-
cialist and off-sire coordinator. 
www.moreheadsta te.edu/statement 
She earned her Masters of Arts 
in Educational Administration 
fro m Ursulin College in 
C leveland , O hio, and she now 
resides in Lakewood, Ohio. 
00s 
Jen Royh: Budge (03) has 
accepted the head position of 
the new equi ne program at 
Georgetown College. She has 
been back to M U several 
rimes as a guest lectu rer. he 
and her husband , Richard, 
reside in Versa illes. 
Molly McFarland Hoskins 
(03) was named M rs. 
Kentucky in March and 
competed in rhe Mrs. 
Unired Srares Pageant at rhe 
O rleans Hotel in Las Vegas 
in July. She and her husband, 
Rob, reside in Salyersville. 
AD 
ALUMNI 
DIRECTORY 
0 N L I N E 
Post your classnotes online at: 
www. moreheodstate.edu/ alumni 
A LUMNI 
L._____....._:A:.....::SS=-=.OOATION I 
Become an active 
member of the MSU 
Alumni Association! 
For more information, visit: 
www.moreheodstate.edu/ a lumni 
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Order your 
Homecoming 2006 
T-shirt now! 
{use form on bock cover) 
Homecoming 2006 Special Events 
Alumni Band Extravaganza 
The biennial MSU Alumni Bond will meet this year. If you ore on alumnus of the MSU Bond, you ore invited to 
join us for yet another incredible instrumental exlrovogonzo of fun and music making. Former twirlers ore 
strongly encouraged to offend olso. Registration will begin of 9:30 o.m. on Saturday, Oct. 14, in 
Baird Music Hall. For more information on the Alumni Bond Extravaganza, contact Dr. Susan (reosop of 
s.ueosop@moreheodstote.edu or {606) 783-2488. 
Cheerleader Reunion 
If you ore on alumnus of the MSU Cheerleoding Squad, you ore invited to join other squad members for this 
reunion. Members of all MSU squads ore welcome and encouraged to offend. There will be o reception on 
Friday, Oct. 13, at 8 p.m. in the Gymnastics Room of the AA(. a tailgate {port of the Alumni Association 
ta ilgate) on Saturday, Oct. 14, at 11 a.m. on the AA( lawn and o cocktail reception on Saturday at 6 p.m. of 
the Morehead Conference (enter {located on First Street across from the Kentucky Folk Art (enter). For more 
information on the reunion contact Myron Doon of m.doon@moreheodstote.edu and to confirm your 
offendonce contact the Office of Alumni Relations of olumni@moreheodstote.edu or {800) 783.ALUM. 
Unveiling of Sculpture 
Join us for the unveiling of the filth sculpture, learning to See, in o series of five depicting children at ploy of 
the Crosthwait Plaza behind Ginger Hall at 10:30 a.m. The sculpture project is a joint effort between the College 
of Education ond the Caudill College of Humanities. 
Foro com plete schedule of events visit the Office of Alumni Relations at www.moreheodstote.edu/ olumni or call (BOO) 783-ALUM. 
DASHBOARD 
CONFESSIONAL 
Nov. 2, 8 p.m. 
Academic-Athletic Center 
Tickets on sole Oct. 2 
Cost: S 15 to MSU students, 520 to general public 
Office of Student Activities, 606.783.2071 
www.moreheadstate.edu/ concert 
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REFER A 
STUDENT 
Person referring: 
Your nome 
Address: 
Slreet _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
G~---------
Slote_ Zip Code __ 
E-moil address: 
Please print dearly 
Recognized for the third consecutive 
year as one of the top public 
universities in the South in 
"America's Best Colleges" by 
U.S.News & World Report. 
Register for one of our 
Saturday Open Houses on 
Sept. 23, Oct. 21 or Nov. 4 
For more information, call 
1.800.585.6781 
The priority deadline for academic achievement scholarships is February 15 . 
.. ........... ....... • ..... ..... ...... ......... ....... .. ..... ........... ......... ........ ......... . ....... -:ii......... . ..................... .. 
Student Nome --:- ----- -----::---------.,.:-:--::--------
lost First Middle 
Address ______ _____________________ _ 
Gty ___________________ Siote Zip Code __ _ 
Ethnic Origin: :J While/ Non Hispanic 
~ Alaskan/ American Indian 
:J Block/ African American 
J Asian/Pacific Islander 
~ Hispanic/ latina 
J Non Resident/ Alien 
E-mail address--- ---------Social Security Number (if known)-------
Graduation year ___ ____ Phone Number------ -----------
Nome of high school or college currently aMending-------------------
Pion to enroll (indicate yeor): Foil __ Spring __ Summer __ 
Academic inleres1 ____________ _ _ ___________ _ 
Artivity/ othlelicinleresls ________________________ _ 
Complete this infonnation card online at www.moreheadstate.edu/ admissions or mail it to 
Enrollment Services • 1 00 Admissions Center • Morehead, KY 40351 . 
www.moreheod sto te.edu/ stotement FALL 2006 • 23 
www.moreheadstate.edu/ alumni 
............. ~ .......................................................................................................................................................................... , 
Name: 
Address: 
City: State: Zip: 
Phone: ( _ _ ) 
0 Please charge to: 
E-mail: 
0 VISA 0 MasterCard 0 Di11over 0 American Express 
Card Number: ____ __________ Exp.date: ___ _ 
Name on card: ___ _ ________________ _ 
Signature: _____________________ _ 
Please mark the events you would like to anend and the number of people in your party. Detach and mail with payment to: 
MSU l lumnllssoclatlon, 150 University Blvd., Morehead, KY 40351 
Alumni Tailgate x 55 • Homecoming T-shirt x SlO • ___ . 
Eagle football VI. Davidson 
(Reserled: aduh/ child) x 510 • __ _ S: __ M: __ l: __ XI.: __ Other: 
(Gen. Adm. aduh) x 510 • Pleose spe<1fy size end quantity. 
(Gen. Adm. child 2· 12) x S3 • ___ Must be picked up ol nkome reception or toilgola 
Alumni Cheerleadw x S10 • 
Cocktail Reception TOTAL $ ----
DWLINE FOR 11CKD ORDERS IS OCTOBER 3 • 
............................................................................................................................................................................................. 
OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT AND ALUMNI RELATIONS 
ALUMNI ( ENTER 
150 UNIVERSllY BLVD. 
MOREHEAD, KY 40351-1689 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Thursday, October 12 
8 a.m. • 4 p.m. Art Exhibition, Claypoo~Young Art Gallery 
6 p.m. MSU Homecoming Parade, Main Street 
7:30 p.m. Theatre Production: Pterodactyls, 
Lucille Caudill Lillie Theatre, Breckinridge Hall 
Friday, October 13 
All Day Blue and Gold Day, Campus & Community 
8 a.m. · 4 p.m. Art Exhibition, Claypool-Young Art Gallery 
4-7 p.m. Homecoming Kick-Off Event 
6-9 p.m. Alumni Welcome Reception, ADUC, 3rd floor 
7:30 p.m. Theatre Production: Pterodactyls, 
Lucille Caudill Little Theatre, Breckinridge Hall 
8 p.m. Alumni Cheerleader Reception, 
Gymnastics Room, AAC 
Saturday, October 14 
8:30-10 a.m. Athletic Hall of Fame Breakfast, 
9:30a.m. 
10-11 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
11 a.m.· 
12:30 p.m. 
1 p.m. 
6 p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
Commonwealth Room, ADUC 
Alumni Bond Reunion, Baird Music Hall 
All Greek Alumni Reunion, ADUC, lsi floor 
Unveiling of Sculpture, Crosthwait Plaza, Ginger Hal 
Alumni Tailgate, AAC Lawn 
Eagle Football vs. Davidson, Jayne Stadium 
Alumni Cheerleader Cocktail Reception, 
Morehead Conference Center 
Theatre Production: Pterodactyls, 
Lucille Little Theatre, Breckinridge Hall 
*For a complete schedule of events visit the Office of 
Alumni Relations at www.moreheadstate.edu/ alumni or 
call {BOO) 783-ALUM. 
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